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IIOYD GEORGE TRIilMM; 
.MTU IS OBilTERAlli) 

IMEN CANDIDATES DEFEATED
LONDON, Dec. 28.-All indic ations at 3 o'clock this after

noon were that Premier Lloyd George and his government 
, would have an overuhelming inujority in the new House of 

Commons.
/ The election totals at 4 o’cloc k this afternoon stood as fol- 

■- lows;
CoalilionisU..............................................*..396
Non-CoalitionisU........................................ U4

Ramsay MacDonald, Socialist l>iA>orite, was overwbelming- 
defeated by Uie Coalition Lihonte candidate.

The premier, who stood as a Coalition Liberal, received 
13,993 votes to 1,095 for Austen Harrison, son of Frederick 
Hafrison, tlie famous jihilosophiral writer. Harrison was an 
Independent candidate.

Asquith Defaatad 
Former Premier Asquith was defeated by Col. Sir Alexander 

Sprot, a Scottish laird who sened four years with the British 
, army in France- On two previous occasions Sir Alexander was 

vdeleated by Mr. Asquith. The vote was
' ■ „ Sir Alexander Sprot, Unionist............... 8,996

Mr. Asquith, Liberal...............................6,996
' I Wt H. Morgan, Indepemlent.................... 591

The New Partlee
LONDON, Dec. 28.—11 is probable Uiat the Laborites will 

be the second strongest party in Ihe House of Commons, as the
-----■hm-Fetnees w ill refrain from at lending at Westminster. The

laborites, however, have lost two of their most prominent lead- 
•ft In the defeat of Artliur Henderson and Philip Snowden.

The Asquilh section of the Liberals ^ reCeiveTa severe 
blow in the defeat not only of Ihe former premier himself, but 
of Sir oJhn Simon, who is considered as the probable heir to the 
Liberal leadership, and Reginald .McKenna, one of the former 
premier’s chief lieuleuaiils.

Of fourteen women randic»ates only five have! thus far 
known their fate and they have all been defeated.

LOVOOK, Dea SS.—Tha poaltloe Irlih NaUonalliu . . .
of eha partial la the BrltUli elactlotti Sinn PelBera...........
at I o’eiocJi this arientoon vara: Indopaadent

^ OnalltkM............................ aa
Noo-OMUmoa ...

' aafftaartln Dcfcatol

4 LONDON, Dec. IS. — CSirli 
Ttakhont vat defeated.

LONDO.N. Dec. 18.—Arthur Hen- 
dciuoa. leader of the British Labor 
party, and former member of the war 

liinrt. «ss deffaieu for re-el«cUoo 
p.till.-unonl from the south district

Xl-mlrUier, defonted Inelude Her- ,.f ll^st lUm. Ix>rdon The rote 
ksrt Simuel. Henry Hohliouiie aad , Bdwsrrts. C ol. Ub . . ,77»S

•Ihe Lll orsl Wi.lp Bullsnd.
ri Bdwsrrts. C ol. Ub 

llr,. k Hsnilel.l. I'nlonUit 
M!rs Viol. M.r-h«n .Mr, c-,,. ' An-, ur Henderson. Labor 

rutbarsl. s«er of .be ,«.e sir Am or | >
Markhaa. failed In her a.iempc to ^
SAla the for Mansfield dlr.s.on

11^ T K Wllllsms. I.aboriie, by 11 
3 to S TMOf Notllorlirm. formerly held by 

SroUirr. The .result was:
WltlUm Carter. Lab. ... 8.S57 
O. W. Jarratt. Coal’B. ...S.S78
IttovMarMiain, LB.............. t.OOO
Dr. Taraehaad, Indep, . . STS 
BaglhsM McKenna, former choo- 

«nor of tbo exeheauer and a suunoh
SWirtor of Uie former premier Aa-paririsl. » 
aulth. wss dafaated In the Pontypool ' j^ere w ss as

<Ur Hen.
Th* ,, .r„mby Thomas Ortffllh. Laborlle

TOU vaa:

...................®

BIr At1«-rt Stnnley, president of the 
Board of Trade was re-elerted for 
Ashlon-under-Llne He rerelred 10,- 
160 Totea to 7.33t for T r Ustor. 
rapdidato of Ihe SatloPsl Federation 
o' ni»rb.srsed Soldier, .nd flallors.

Iil-ekbum P> lllp Snowden.
was defeated, 

followu;
Henry Nonaan. Col. LB. . SI.S7S | 

neap C ol I'nlonlsl 30.51 Sj 
PMlIpSnowden................

nisdfbam has two saata.

GninoRY
ColUMwr, tt. f»aoJ

WJW la ao.oa bi. T-bnaw 
^aal». M ««oaae*! in oar last 
*■••• •‘•‘•a Uut early in April he 
win Oy amts the Atlaatie, laaTtas 

•nia
win use wui be a flre-enstae 

Haadley-Pasa. at about 2.090 horaa- 
Powpr. aad wUl aary. besides blm- 

«w» pUoU aad a wBeleat oper
ator.

• «pe«*s to make tbU tri|. of 
I.IOS mllM la 14 tour*.

•It ia sIbaolMaly practicable." ha
■aid.

NOT MCCH DAMAOED 
VICTCMBa. Dae. 17.—Beyond the 

hwotwre of a tew plan priami.
Mf Ushthonaa at Bstaran Point 
not atfaetad lay tba reeant eartbao

aoftered no dam- 
Ma. Tha eradka to the aupportlng 
plltora wara maraly auparftclal ax- 
paaaton crabki on tha surteeo of tba 
etmerata wthdi deratopad at an «ar- 
Itar dau.

wcHimiBrs 
miMAS litEE 

. iMipi. .
CbUdran of NsMlmo Midlan aad

a epidemic enjoyed tha treat pro- 
fd for then laat araotot In tha

Bder the a 
the loom braaeb .ot the Oruat War 
Yetorans' Aaaodatloa. Tba aoaoam 
of tba antertainaant waa dtw td>tbo 
many willing halpaio. and tbo Q.W.
V. A. wtoh to axpTS^ tbair deep appro- 
ciatlon of the work dono Py Mru. .W.
W. Lewla and the ladiofi who aaaiatad 
her. who aparad sio pmns to tha ard- 
uona sepilt of aalaettog gttta •altoblo 
ter children of arery age. tmd to car
rying ont all tha other detaila with ao 
rotimi laoeeas. They atao wink to 
thank tha Udiaa and gentlaiiMa who 
«> kindly took part to laat night's

as waU as ths-pstelle for

ato's most dtstto)
Prasidant WnwSTi 
cdple that there mast no longer ha a 
baiaaoa of posrar wbMi mlSht n»- 
tattla tba peace of the world. h« 
that tba tetara mnst prodaea a oow 
eart of power* which would prosane

:beir genarons radponse to requaato 
iWr ocntrftmUoDS. AU theaa wiU 4m 
fully %oknowladgad in tbs loom 
papers. It ia hoped that srrory ebOd 
was proridad ton The oomnHtse 
rormis In tba Wlpdsor Blodk were

Up to the time of the recent rUlt <n>*o today and Kr. OotUs and the 
of tha Dominion llghthonao tandar i l»«l*e naalattog hla daatt wMb 
Eatsran. tha llght-kaapers and their «:»•»• not present last esMtog. Tho 
famlliaa at Capa Bt. Jamas and Imn- Me* was to 
gnra Island were unawmre that the 
wr haSLAarmtoatad. Pint nawa to 
this atteet waa raoalred whan 
BMsran towebad there dnring 
earlier part of the month.

ATHENS. Dec. 27.—(More than 
ItS.OeO ATSBenUns and 100.009 
Jews hare axpreaaad fhesnsalToa to 
taror of Greek claims to the poaias- 
rion of Constanttoopla and Smyrna. 
It U dacUred here.

Tonog Turks sre contlnalng V 
taek Graaks. The UUar are tming 
hUled aad wounded nightly.

erery child raortring at least one pmr 
of stocitings and 2Se. 1a addition to 
the cUtir gifts off the ChTtstmss tras. 
and erery widow rMaiTtog 15. 
the glfU were bought In Nanaimo cmd 

did the oatnmMtoa go onU 
ride of tbo dty atorea. .

During the eonraa of the ereolng 
lort addreaaes appropriate to tba oo-

t to Tha bafly Vafl. whleh 
says the moot cordial haisnony of 

ildeato waa found to exist "wiUi the 
happlas asignry for tha fntuiw rriw- 
Uona of tho Dalted fltetes and Great 
BrlUln."

Tha prcialar haa luiety bean ao an- 
astosneUw the resalts 

tereaeei the

Penn Ciagriiw DM 
LONDON. Dn. 28.—The DaUy 

Man atatea that tha ttrac
at Paris srtU 

gia late next week, or on the Mtmda^ 
foUowtog. ^

Mae, Happy Benma 
LONDON. Dee. 25.—King 

railed at
raents'at 10 o'clock this morning and 
wished klm many, happy, retama

ia Prealdrat Wl)aoB'a 
• dXit

tba day. U I

csslon were made by Mayor MeKc 
Mr. John M. Rudd, honorarr s 
tary of the Nanaimo Lraacdi of tha 
Patriotic fund, and mr. W. O. Mar
tin, ^hwldant of tha Nanahni kraaoh 
of the O W.V-A.. while Mrs. Dryadala. 
Hiss Jean Pattaraon and Mr. WUltem 
Hart entertalnad with roeal and to- 
rirumental selacUona. wHb Mr. An
drew Dunsmore accompany 

The rt.arnetor of*«a«a 
ably represented by Mr. A. A. Darla, 
who had an extremely busy time die- 
tributtog the Urge nunAar of gifts

taUree of tha rarlona soldiers' organ- 
Ustlons and the Relumed Soldiers' 
Etoployment eommitlee of VlctorU. 
at which Ihe delegation urged soono 
more effective steps towards dealing 
with the quesUon of providing 
chinery by which returned men may 
secure employment, steps are now bo- 

taken by Mr. D J Mc.N'lvcu.

INIEKSMFOOMI

sulhorlty of tlie Provincial Act 
r.ssaed at the last aesalon of the Icgls-

VEDDIMGS
PF.1RSB—HOPE 

At St Paul's church last night the 
•T. Mr. Ryall united In marriage 

Mr. John r. Pearse and Miss Je«le 
Hope, both of Langley Fort. Kntn- 

loops District. Thexroom Is a well 
known farmer, and the bride Is a f-r 
mer school teacher tn the Kamlo >ps 
lUsIrlct

FROST—HTt >BUA RT

BIJOU
A Bonl Ratemcd By MoUier-Ixnro

1m the Story told in

‘Tie data’
A B.Aot METRO 8cre«n 
RomanoB. VITAL—OOM- 

FSLLIRQ

EOm STOREY

LONDO.V. Dec. 28 —do Rusholme 
district. Manchester. Mr*. Pelhwlck 
Ijiwrenoe. the leading aaffraglst, waa 
defeated, the raault there being;
R B. Stobor, Ool. UnlonUl

Bulterworth ....................... >•***
Mra. Lawrence, Laborlle . . 5-»85

In the Brentford and Ohlawlok dla- 
irlcu of Mlddleaax Mrs. O 

y was defeated The r 
foUows:
U.-Coi. Grant Mordan. < 

dian and Col. Unlonlat
Hayward. Labor.........

Mrs. Stracbey.

MathodUI parsonage, Ihe Rev. V 
Vance uMted In marriage Miss Ere, 

Annie S.<.t.bari and Mr Thomas 
William Frost The sitnessos 
Miss Charlolle M, Frost and 
Richard Slohbail

This morning a e Wallace street

rtoiuiart-RURn

A big crowd U certain to tnr 
tomorrow afternoon on tbo Cricket 
Ground, when the men of tha old 
ITclted win meet the preaont United 
in an exhibition game.

Tha gam* wUl oommaBca at 2.80, 
fhe opp-rins teams IhJng up a* fal
lows;

Old Vnlted
C.ol T Brown 
r.acke J English and J Murray. 
|t,,|' Parke J Craig. T Oshomo 

.an. tv Mow-v
r, . -ards- \V srdlll. Hltchln. Wlt- 

Klt -ni SmI'li and Gevln.
I'.yrr'e G Miderson.

Vnlted 
I- s' Giver.

Hacks n Cawthorn and T. Lelglv 
llap-es Iteanmnni. PhlUipa and 0.

"l ..rward- J Wallace. Nelson. D. 
Slo‘-h!ir' S rtupsell and W. Kelly.

.....-,. S -l.lltle. H Nicholson and
J tdi.ii

1 Bundvv morning at 10

.9.077

.2.020

- _ ‘-***

non raturn* today ahowu the def^t 
of the wommi 
lotta Despard. sUtar 
Erench lord lieutenant

;rR;r.rTS.!Vo.n«onuba^

6 684 votes.
Mr. Asquith Defeated 

LONDON. Dec. 28.-Herberl H. 
Asquith, termar premier and 
of the I.nw,ral party, has been daftet-

, quiet wedding was solemnli.i 
this morning by the Kev W. V.uce 1 
the WalUoe street church paraonng 
the coiilractin* parties being Mr 
Hannah Stobbart and
Paird. both of this eltv The bride
was attended by Mrs. Thomas Mum- 
bersoD snd the groom was supported 
hr Mr James Cowsns brother of the 
bride. The happy couple left OD tha 

en route to Va. eouver, where a 
,hort honeymoon will be spent. On 
their return they will take up ihelr 
resldenca In this city

YEAR'S U»SSV»
THE CANADIAN COASTS 

During the «ten0« ^e.r 1917 
there were 239 c.su.ltles U, 
dim costing nnd sea-gnlng vessels 

to tie Depsritnent of Mar- 
a Fisheries, according to t 'e

report of Ihs aepnrtment fur

reported t

cal year 1917-1 S.recei

«HOW CHARLIE 
CAPTURED the KAISER**

(CorloonB.)

cd In tl>© Wulwi i 
of Fife. Scotland.

IJoyd fleorijv Kterted 
l^NDON. Dec 28 —David Uuy«l 

George, prime minister and l^teder c^ 
the Coalition government. h« beat 
re-olacted to a .cat In parllamanl 
from Carnarvon, Walea.

Snmpaon Motor Co. unloaded today 
a carload of Pbrd eoupea and one-ton 
worm-drive trucka. Place your ordara *

g-i-r*

Mrs. fines’
Final Sgle of 
Millinery and 

Dry Goods
T.iU. s I'liice on

MCNDAY and TUESDAY

Dec. 30lhad31d

,„ny isaued. The
approximately estl-

Includee 19 v 
M.U sunk by submarinea.

MNAIMO SHIPPING NWS 
Tugs Sadie and M C M. are n
owe for «oal.

SampaotTMoto

early.

variety of ’''i'"- 
V, ...■vellieMire^UoM

ii’ .' :.l Hitlocerl Priee<

Boyt’
Swealcrg and Slookinga

>IT THE CHURCHES
*T. rAllAB CaCRCH.

Bector — Bov. S. ByaJl 
(Sunday after ChrtottBaa,^Dec. 2tl2i.} 

I a.m.—Holy O
aad Bar-

2.80 
Btbla c

5.80 p.m.—Praybr (tflaln)
7 p.m.—(torol aenriee, with 

as foUowi:
"Onoe.toRpya

David'a City."
CaroL "Carol, BwaeUy CawL" 
Organ. ‘ Match of ihe Magi.' 

(Darnton.)
Carol, "Good ChrUtlaa Man Re 

Jolce."
Organ, "Largo" (Handel.) 
Quartette. "Sleep. Holy Balm." 
Organ. "Humoraake” (Dvorak.) 
Carol. “8a* Amid the Wtatei 

now."
Organ. "Abaent" (MetoaK.)
Duet and chorui. "Hart! Wlia 

Mean thoae Holy Volcea."
Organ. ‘Traina Song * (OraW ) 
Carol. "Holy Night. PeaceCul 

Night"
Organ. Postlnda to E minor (Ba

tista.)
Carol. "The First Nowell." 
Recessional hymn. ‘'Saviour, Again 

to Thy Dear Name We Ratoa." 
Meinberu and anbacrlbera pleaae 

«te that flnanetal year anda Decem- 
r .11. and the wardens reqneat that 

arrears be paid In before that date.
for 1919 may be o(b-

lalnad In ehnroh#oreh elthar at U 
or 7 p.m.

BT ANDilVftt'B PRe4 CMTHCH 
IVearl.ev — Rev. Dr. Mackay 

Ehrlstm-is services at 11 a.m. an< 
pm Rev John Maokay. D.D 

Principal of Westminster Hall, •will 
V reach si bote services In the even
ing the choir win rerdar a speeial 
service of Christmas song On the 
elo.lng Sunday of the year meet for 
worship

GiUer of sarvloa for eTening; 
Organ. Pastoral Symphony (Handel 
Autlieni. Shepherds Abiding (Simper) 

Sorlpture reading^
Hymn No. 30.

SMo. n.e Heavenly Son (Gray) 
Mrs. Jean Paltarson.

Anthem, Unto Ua a CUUd U Born
(Ntebol)

Announce menu and Offertory. 
Organ. March of the Magi Kings

(Dubois)
gulo, Bur of Bethtohem (Adams) 

Mr. T. Lewis.
Sermon.

Fulo. One Sweetly Solemn Thought
Mra (Dr ) 0(11 (Ambroae) 

Aathem. Hark. Hark. My Soul
Hymn No. 375. (Shelley) 

Benediction 
Organ. Postiude on throe (Thrlatmas 

Carole (Fletcher)

Hl!ddl'*9 A"'* CoHaps, ®to.

Nicol St. Millinery 
Store

mmmmmmm

g. MVTH miTira
W . Vance — P~«‘o'

U e.m —Morning worship with 
■ermonette for tha chlldran.
, 2 80 pro.—Sunday school 
ptble elaae.

7 p __Bveiilng woruhip. theme:
Taking Stock " Let us get oi 

I legs ns we stnrt out upon the Now 
Year. Let ui consider our 
^or the new adventures.

Music—SUo by Mr R Jonea; an-

POWHOW
nOROTHY
Ualion

A PARAMOUNT. PICTUBE 
Before “the cure” he wa. so J^oIoub of hU wife lhatU 
tvasn I fit to live with her. ARer “Ihe eurer’ Heavea 

oa earth 1 See “1^ cure “ ~

AND EY 8Pi

ClAKUt
-GUHJN

L.I

&boulderAnn»
FOR TW6 PORE OAVK

(NufCed.)
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F riOuse Wives |
Hr.^ctice Truf» economy | 

Practice thr.f-, . Conserve the* 
■ i :-d < .. i < get r' e jc

cind nr..sr [3-ead if you use

MU provtMM. M tt to to d« "irlth- 
deUr.” tho «o«Uon of boulii«. 

that •oBoltaUM Bl«bt ba mode tor 
help in deeUaf^wttb drto 
ptmltar w Um ««*.

wnju liADl RXHOiVr

at X3HN AKtOnnlMni^
H ¥. f. iONa. Am\ CmX hUrnm

bedUl to IndUfereat, end tbto iraa 
ot bto T«Mooa for reUrinK from 

the ohiet JaaUoMta ^ the 8ni»r^ 
oowrt

The pmty masesere would prefer 
ee Sultoh Pioteetont leader, 
aleo acvre It would be good pollUce 

Mere a -weetmer. Their amM- 
tloa to to Unit up Quebec and

. air WUfrid, eren If not leader, 
tt to figured, could hold Quebec. wbUe 

■Um leader could captun ' 
acoocilBg to the plana ol 

orsantoere. Itoe two men they hare 
In ai« Him. WlUiaa Martin.

tor oC SaakaWhewaa. and Hon. 
A. B. Bndaon. ect-attomer^efieml of

: a to * Sdb||-W Con^ tccbmt, (be
auagvtumtoir tto'Upaitota ei i Icea. (ho 
•«to —

ttM ago ttat Ike otty miiito Mke

b the hM» <d OTT h

^ haae «e tke-ei

■utoOMtotavpa. MaagrlNdll^ 
ft le Mag e'vaatan tvea la <» 
entmie aliBlBc el the refiaf of

Mh <■ 1
tool «noe 
eittoa. fiat w

1 a Iwrd^ ad dbm>

■Uantoeetao 
mhah to evldeMa to Ota weal, we 
hare a etoU of ettafaa whMh haa 

the wneic flC etrto

ralrle. ejid oiao If the

leader to enoceed 31r 
wnfrM Lanrler. One rnmor hae tt 
that Sir Charlea Fltipatrtok haa been 

httClt.ta extremely on-

11 fHMi m
Temoto. Deo. »7^ Oenuny haa 

thaaedtoUoto poUltaal pvtlaa. which 
alao atodentto each hare their otf- 

The Sodel DeaocraU and 
pandant Soetollata. howarar. 
d «» malg potnu and both 
moaMBt by eon^nUonal 
I. that to to aay, by a par- 

fiaBMBt repreaeatlng aU ttefioa of 
tha nation Which wtnUd draft a eon- 

»n and attek to fi. Tha third 
party, the Bperteaoe-groap. which 

to the Raji.'.‘an Boto.i- 
evtatotiil eat alpalaat eapitol and gor.

an aaetlone of the peopto. and w 
am arwai toree and pDUge and i 
dar to anart iu wfll. The oeaire to 
go ej axtremee on the pm of ac\ 

to n rathci ratnnl ro 
aolt of andden trewlom efter the 

r bed UTodtomdOT. he 
t the Belcnetsg wma e 
VcMtora ot the Beksh. 
ited. not eo meny Toten. 

bat ao orach wealth. Vtor emmle.

towU aa aeo—turn, Partepa It may

•---------------------------------------------------■

CA8TORIA

Mmr. e larger though l«ee weal- 
*hy group elect nnother merabar, 
fbe belaaoe of the dUena what 
left. Thna a few thoueand people had 
aa mneh or more repreaeototlon thaa 
two mfiUima.

GinA’s Mimaicglf 
WillitheIS.A.

jT:
m tefi

C Aye AD

"Look for the trade mark dog on

m
There is ^ill time

to get
“His Master’s Voice” 

Records
for the Holidays

(Same Price aa before the War)

You will enjoy them on New 
Years Day and appreciate them, • 
still more each succeeding day.

90 cents for IMnch, doubIe<sided

Smllec-FoxTrot-,
Tbe Coming of Uie __

With Tty Cieeslng 
K-K-K-Kmty-aiy Xmn^md^Thm Laet

>-My Ain FoUt 
-Rom Room

to*lhaBtoea-||oxTrot-^

Trinity Chimea IU2S
I Leaf Uwg Mile 
CharlM^t and Stannen Foot 

itlon Rag-Ore-Slrp 
Origlaal Dixieland Jam Band IMI3

* $1.50 for 12-inch, double sided
MtoaonriWalti-«.A-KlM Me Again Waltx Joa. C. Smlth’a Orch. UMl 
Amoureoae Waltt^-W~VUtoge Swellowa Waitt ^

“In Mm crittoal dayw of toat apitas. 
when the deattoor ol the tonpir* 
of the world waa $«Pgtog to tbe 
<tnea and a moat argent appaal —' 
mrde for fnrtbar mna pcwxr to i 
totoaaipMhp ttoo tlda cf the Oeonan 

Med. with the 
took pr 

lio obtain toe

To-Day
mmm tv BMotm*

- iTbe gorernment haa i 
a«r fightieg toieae at the toont pp to 
ton atrength and over atruvlfi «pr- 

r.aadtothto 
tourth and laat year of the war we

effidimit flgbttog form and tha 
tdlaa eorpa Up nchtoved tta gtoatato 
rletorlet. - -

"The breektog of the Htodeebmrt 
line end the tiaal taktog of Mons are 

■ to the greet and 
torirtre pan ukaa hr ihr fi 
Canada to-pu tbe V 
whleh heebrougUpeetoe toll

armtai to the field.'
ftowedtoa Abraen

“During toe Tuar, CUada hea 
piled a gtoktariiuBPtoret trained 
men fof the Royal AIT Serrloe thaa to 
any prerlou year, and In IMa reepeet 
haa,.U to holered, excelled any other 
partoftheUnplih. Canxde baa ntoo 
drgaatoad and prorided taPk battel- 

baa toetaaaad the atrea^ 
iraey of ov railwny, f» 

aatry and other eerrleea tp Fhaaee 
We hare. to. addlltoa, WslcalMd aaft 

rta flibarip n>^faiilt 
highly effident appadMtWary form

■ ■ ■

Little Bit o* Honey
Red Seal Records

Eran WUUame *4771 
to-Loutoe Homer g71W

Hear them at any “His Maker’s 
Voice” dealer’s

Vifarolai from $34 to $597, sold on eai^ pay- 
. > mentiL if Ask for free copy of V/o

HEINTZMAN & CO.

CUSSiniD IDS.
KTANTBD—^Lenndrymaa for *».— 

Imo HoapiUl. suu axperienm. 
qnalittoUoa and ulaty rmnUrto 
Apply Jno Shaw See. . ^

WANTE3D—A 4 or 5 roomed modem 
bourn Apply Box 18J, P.o . city

WANT HD—Strong reliable boy Ap
ply J. H. Bailey. Baatlon St.

fANTED-Oood Cow. Imeh in. Ap- 
ply Free Frees, or P.O. Box t04

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Tw^omed boo... |«: 

aleo a three- roomed bonae || 
waur In bonae. Apply p. Hotu^ 
abaw, Fire acres. . »

POB PALM Oto UUn 
The pramlaee oa Ohnpm Ptreet known
aa tha L X. 1. Stahlaa. Paltabto tor
------«• « whotoaala wareheaaa. Ap.

E A. Haakto er J. M. RadA iw

FTO rent—l-roomnd bourn. Toliat 
««>4 hanemau. ^
ken bouae; all In good ordar. Ap. 
ply Wauon, I Pridaaux St 114

LOTT AND FOUND
found—Baby's bootee. Owner caa 

hare lama on paying for tbto adrt 
at Johnaton'a barber ahop. u

^'OVr—Two helfera. t yaara old; one 
Jeney. tight color, the other ^ 
aad white. Strayed from Weat- 
wood Farm. Apply Johnny Ma- 
gren. P.O. Box S<8.

FOUND—Earrlnc. fine gold. In flU- 
gree work. Owner can hare lama 
on producing the match for a 
and paying for this adTertlmmraL 
Apply Richaid Hilbert FttohR;- 
Ing Store. Nlool St

and aerriee than theaa ef Cai 
Tbto tact bad uodonhtediy an toiporb- 

baartng upon the brUliaat rmulto 
whUh tUr wera aUa to. adhtore in 
tU fiald.-.,

Bride (bittarly—jtnd 1 thought 
yon bed monmrl 

Qraem (alouUy)—( did, hut I lost 
flS at potor tha-night botore tha 

totoony.
One Man Bbow.

Hnb—I don't beUara la parading 
my wlrtnaa.

WHO—Tou utmldoT anyway.

Mariatv>’ Specific
pr I^*^inove.r ^
fiallS+onc?
m. lioujS

a nnmber to maks a par-

A>TER CHRISTMAS

Mrs. Spendall (looking up from 
ewrapaper)—Whafa a aHOtlng fond 

ArthunT
MikAU 1 <ttoroaly)-e><>°* <«!

AUTO
Non-Skid rgeCkaios

May Prevent an Accident 
or firet you out of a bad 
hole. We keep them in 
all sizes; also heavy truck 

cha'tns.

Dryon ’
, 0?INO^'

kbquimalt a narajm
« RAILWAY

Thnetabla Now in Effaal

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Staiemenis
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try-.

The Free 
Fress 

Job Dept.
KMei;

P.0.Draire40

.ANADIAN
Pac>«^M-:
K a o. ^

- .. ItouU
tova Nanaimo ter Ouion Bay Oomoa 
Lll p.*. Wadnaaday aad Friday 

Ltovaa Nanaimo for VanoenTar 4.M

JfewLailysmitli
Limited

We Cany a Fun Stock of

HAiDII^EDllllllR
“ wuwqita a*aamo,e4
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Sending Moneyto Soldi -------- ---------^crs

!T or Draft,m
IS?.i^ittNTSBANK
t. W. SMITH,

to a^,

EMnbli«h«l IM4,

Th. Olob* Hotol, rro.t ftTMt, Ma. 
naluo. Tb« b«M cUbM«4 k«Ul te 
lb* dtr. Hot Mtd mU wutm la 
r<«m.. HMMt Wtth bat ntir. 
vouU rant aaparatalr or m a abaw 
Appir p. o. Box 71. Kaaalaa, B. 0.

• raalljr too mean for nay-

Hear bimpUy the violoi 
m your own home tonight 
or my night!

Heu aU tU WQtld’a 
greatest artiste from 
Caruso to Harry Leuderj I 
from Paderewski to Sousa. I 
light in your own home! |

Let us send you a |

Victrola

•USB
thing."

••Wftafs the troiiWa?"
••Why. 1 naked John for an autom

obile UHtay sadho saM that I muat 
be contented arlth the splendid ear- 
slsfe that natnra has riven me.'

HE1NTZWAN A OO

When In Vancouver slop at the 
Pulton House Rooms, (ully modern 
throughout; quiet and right In 
shopping oantre Reasonable ri 
117 Hastings. E . opposite the old 
Paatagea Theatre. Mra. K. A. Mur
phy. formerly of Nanaimo. Proprie
tress. S8-tr

ChHdrsa Ctp :sr-ri,trtmi«»

CASTORIA
la OM for om thirty y^ boom the algnatuie of 

h«» been made under his per- 
tlnce its infa^.

»o «M to deceive you in^ 
An Counteifeita, ImhatkiM nsd Jnst-aa-cood’* are bntSi!,h.'S!i.''S

“ *• plbAAAnt It coffi 
HorphiM nor other narcotic eubatance. Its 

^ fa Its gnsrantee. For mors than thirty yean it has 
the relief of ConstlpeUon, Flatulency, 

Wind OoUc end Dfanhoen; sUaylng Feverishness arisiM 
therefr^sad by regnUting the Stomach and Bowels, aida

GENUINE CASTORIA always
iBeaxs tfao Signature of

won 8 Si
IN BOONPJ- BLOCK. PHONE 114

OPn DAY AND NIQHT 
1P.«. PHnJMTT.

In Use Fw Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

RACEPIIEiHCEiiy 
CAUSE NDdWMi

Tohlo Dee. i7.-(Cor«s»ondsiioe 
Of the AasocUted PrssaL—Belief 
that the nekt war wlU be the out- 
«me of race prejudlcea la sxpreaaed 
by Yuklo Omkl, formerty mlnltUr of 

oe. and a leading msnfher of the 
Constllnllonal petty. Mr. OuU said 
that In hbi oplnloa. the eotored i 
Which steadily were developteg tbetr 

antlon, wonld demand fluaUy 
ame treatment as the white »»■ 

ee. and that the rasnlt wonld bo 
.to armed eoUlslon.

r OtakI reconanended that nt 
peaes conferenos. Japan aetlng 

on behalf of all tha Aaiatte r 
should introduce the raeUl and po- 
puuuon queetio.m tor conalderatlon. 
and M posslMe. eboure solution.

aUrmlag rapWky, be said it was but 
natural that the
should try to obuin en outlet .

irtlng to arms. From Japan's 
standpoint, said Mr. Oaakl. the 

or popnletioo questions e 
more Important than Preaident Wll- 
son s "14 polnU" as Uld down for a 
masis of aermany-e sUrrtmder. The*o 
racl«l questions, be said, concerned 
the future of millions of sonU 
Asia.

Mr Oiakl wanted the ,
to develop the Germau system of 

state organliatlon. wbldb in the pres
ent war bad proved to be a more 

i^hloe for destroying drlllsatlon 
and for tramping under foot the 
rtghu of other nations and people 

thr qeesUon of Japau'a oceu- 
p.vtu,n of the German South Sea Is- 
la:idr., Mr. Oia'.l declared that 
I'nlted States should dimantle jter 
forts In the Philippine* and HawalL 

that this would be more im
portant for Japan Chan the taking 

of the South Sea Islands.

TIIK llhST PHTi-MB-lP.

When mere conies an aclilug thought 
When the soul ttllli pain Is fraught. 
When all comfort seem* as naught— 

ke a dose of work.
3t gloom away me hours 

Looking o er life a wltiliered nowers; 
Brooding spuanders all your power- 

Take a dose of work.

r Ilie e.ve mat »ee no light 
It8 tl.st hear no sound aright, 

Britig back hearing and clear sight 
Iiv a dose of work, 

jr the temper that’s ablaie.
For the lie.ad that's In a trace,

the mood that dulls tlie days 
y a doxe of work.

GERMANnAI
UEFOilEAliltAfl

Tbs two ft
wwU known German wrHsr ss« 
gntn n csrUln •nfcaaxnaMnt «! laUlr- 
sst by being brought into Jnxti 
Don. says the New York Olobst

axlmaian Banlen. IB the Znkifa- 
ft Angnst-Oetober. l»U.

“Let us drop our pitiful efforts to
leuse Oennnny's ■otion.____ T

sgalnst our will were we thrown Mo 
this gigunUe adirentnre. It wss ^ 
Imposed on us by gurprtes. We wlIM 
It; we were bound to will IL We do 
not sppenr before the trUmnal of 
Bnrope; we do not recognise say 
vocn Jurisdiction."

Maxlmlllsn Hard^.. Is the BerUn 
er TagdbUtt. Oet. 9. ItlS (raported 
In the 'Hraee Nor. 14):

“No matter how the verdict of (be 
world's conscience will some dny rend 
enneanlng the genesle of this wnr, 
the mass of the German people bon- 
oestly believed that they rose la do- 
tenoe of their endangered rtghU at 
home. Otherwise they wonld not h*ve 
fooght so Invincibly nor suffered eo 
petteatly la body and sonl."

WSINSIIIUIES 
IHIIlVEJNittAi

In Oetdber, 1917 than wen 
Woman's Institutes In BugUa 
1919 there an 700 in esisteooe and 
they are Increasing at the rate of 
10 a week. . Sunly the idea tubs been 
s Oorsend to EnglisQ women. It > 
quite clear that before long tbn ont- 
sUndlng feetun of every English vil
lage wlU be iU Women’s InsUtaU 
At present the admlnistrstlon Is vest
ed to the NsUoual FedenUon of Wo
men's loBtItuten and has throe ehief 
aims: encouragement to every way 
of local efforte to increase the pro
duction of food, the introdootlon and 

bllshment of village indnstrleo 
and the promotion of o(M>pentlve 
marketing. Started for the better-

i vllUg. 
ng'to I

.'3':

What is a 

WAR-Savings Stamp?
It is a stamp for which the Dominion of 

Canada will pay you $5.00 on January 1st, 
1924.

It enables you to lend small s X'hthe Government at a rate of interest v 
accumulates 20 cents a year on each $4.00 
invested.

A War-Savings Stamp costs you $4.00 
if purchased in December, 1918, or January, 
1919, and the price increases one cent each 
month after January.

Canada’s Pledge for FIVE DOLLARS

With W.-S.S. you can “build a bonf at your own co^emence. t^ 
regularly and as often as y
OnilbMliVtodkliiS Smdl? pjd MaM

-.S’
Certi^te is of no value to anyone but yourselL

As an ak! to the ptmrhase of W.A S-you can buy Stamps of the
vafaM of 25 cents, 16 of which may bo exchanged for one W.-S. S.

IT.*SL 5L 4M on jo/e of McoepXhder Put QtfSca. M*, and other place* 
Jbplautng the W'.-A S. ttgn thown at the top thb announesW

_ LOOK FOR THE SIGN.

i 8ln.ple <

Ul pure- - 
■k.
avdtyn sooth.
iig ypiilh.

denvorlng to broaden Uielr ouUook 
the Institute have passed far beyoad 
tlieir original pnrpoee. They no 
mit men to memlberaUp and find 
that have made a real advance. They 
have taeresaed tho ehaneSs of 
leg social and uUllUrlan life «
In the village. Already lUe has Ukan 
on a gaiety and Interest that has 
been sadly latdUog for years sad has 
driven many s lad and lass away 
from the land to the unfriendly dty

ferent secUons of the community 
muat be repreoented. TOls la Uie' 
bed-rock principle responsible tor the

A party of "Waacs" were being 
shown over a repair factory at one of 

b.vMS in France. “ThU." said 
the obllgiug soldier, as they entered 
T sli l. Is the engine boiler." 0 .* 
[sir cl.armer. with a gnltiloal smile, 

"Bill Whv do they boll the 
|eni;l esy’ And her guide softly ro- 
I j lled make the engine tender.

10^>€AiUltlUIIS

a»st TUea ^-^tSSSl
wto in teWfear ^ao0uemm '~"~

la^YM-frik
■rt ■ ■ ■

mu. Ma d
tad PMfaioft'tSllBs to to d 
forthwith and liiefaitoM 
the Ird and WDifMau. Bat. a| 
eotrto. tkd ptea. tor^OtoadlliJl to 
moMnsMtaa ni« nma 
CotorSl hedtoMitars.
Ottawa, and (to mwi 
Csnadtoa Coito Wa| 
toftmaai. 1 _
dadslon. tlitoHiids •»

toOatotortoaratowto 
strong eMtea (o itt toaia. tad •
on whom the toaia aT war has 9M. 
will to saroir Tfliasto BtofltoT] 
tag bbBs aa 'lihiBgmBatolC gm 
and tbair plaaas tafcaa byytokg 
fteea from thk etopd fa togUM aoti 
hmg ovair 

Germany^ pitoato afait at sBtoa 
is raigto varraat tor ton ABfaa Mto

r;s:T'5.r““=“

tUm/ bsfag fosaad to stw fa bad 
MJwaaOt. XMsdsBUadsid 
tosAidSStotdBhagtgUaat bator; 
■tottatoUltM MMr to .Ms

BtafddMeAto a
= aatt?s«i*

’ .. ii

s ™.1PUS .« tin: ix»iimon tinimt tosiost

’.533

The

Printing V

' Canj supply all 
- • . w YoUr Require- :
” ; j meats in Book

waA -^mK6uutw

ld>mes*R0omable 
" iPrompt Service.

P. d. Drawer 40
Phone,X7

■ ' a :- ■

Office: Free Prew Block 
Commercial St., > : ^



Heinz Sweet Mustard Pickles

NANAIMO FREE PRiIsS, SATURDAY DECEMBER gSth, 1918

Heinz Catsup
- • Large Bottle 40c.

This is the new pack

Heinz Sauce
Small Bottle 30c 

Large Bottle 55c

Heinx Sweet GIRKINS
_ Bottle 35c

Bottle 35c
Wbea-you. boy any of jhese poods you gel the best for.

your New Year’s Dinner '

•H^AU-Threa Urga Orape I

WestemMercantile Co^ Ltd.
PHONE^ROCER^IIO^^^^

Edfebn|s_^onderfiJ
New Phonograph 

THE

^Diamond Amberola

Have you heard Thomas A- Edison’s new Diamond 
AmheiPoU? It is not a^'taUdng machine.” If yon ever 
heard an Edison Diamond Amberola alongside a talking 
naachine you would at once realize a great difference.

The New Edison Diamond Amberola has no musical 
Ifaniat^iiSi, for It is all voices and all Instruments in one, 
and it bri^ mto fhe home'all kinds and olawes of

There are no needles to change. Instead of needles, 
Mr. Edison uses a genuine diamond, ground and polish- 
Ad pwfecUy in the grooves of the record, and sq 
perfectly round and smooth .that it does not injure the 
record. As you know, diamonds never wear out

Gall and letus explain hcweaqr we can make it for 
yon to own one of these beauUfui instruments, you will 

Hbe under no obligation to purchase, and wbettier yon 
buy or not, your time will l>e well spent Will you fome

(L A* Pl^r Musk Co.
«ii. '

H
Publfc Meeting
^DOMINION HALL

',-Dcc.
, »T 740 »«. > *

SPEAKERS:

A : ~
Invlled to A*^

y&ma/rMtmrnm ss^oHSiciRirnis

■—-I

A Wonderful Selection-
Spencer’s Display of LINENS is Exquisite!

DAMASK STBS
T«W* cloth. slM SSxSS tM.. with 
halt doMB MrrtattM to match. 
Thto la a pretty poppy and maid

enhair tarn pattam.
PBIOB-------- ------------ «SJM>a«

Table Cloth. 7S*70 Ina.. with haU 
dOMn aarrlaUaa to match. Pat- 
ema. ••OonTenUonal SoroU.”

PRICE!-------------- ----- 9HM aet

A piwtty aet In poppy and aatln 
atripe pattam cloth. S yds by I l-I 

yarda, with a half doaeo aerrlettea 
to match.

PBJCB ..................- •••00 aet

Cloth. alM 70x70 tsa with half a 
doMc aerrlettea to match. Cbry^

...eeJW aet

Chryranthemnm pattema Inaet 
with doth, 70x70 tna., and a hall 

a doun aerrlettea to match.
PBICn------- r_ - 97JBO aet

In a dal'nty roae-prttarw tharw la 
a net with a cloth 1 1-1 yda. by * 
yda. with one doaaa aarrMtaa to

A aet with doth 1 1-1 yda by 1 yda. 
In affectlra oonrenUohal ecroll pat^ 
tern, with on doaaa aerriattaa to 
match.

MUCB-------------------9t9M aet

PILLOW CASKS
Pine hemaUched pillow caaea, at

„jT________________ •»00 1-^
iJn«ti rinlah hamatttched plUow

OK nmir

low ............•a.TSpalr

Day allpa. wld. irawn worX and 
hemaUtohed all round $8^

”»0 ‘par

TEA CLOTHS AND OKNTRES
31 In. Drawn work and ambroldar-

edSauareaat.............Sine each
M In. UemslUobed and embroider

ed pare linen a«aar«a SIJIO each 
10 In. Pure linen aOuarea, trim

med with Torchon lace and In-
aerUon.......... ............... $l.*B each

30 In. Embroidered and drawn, 
work pure Unen SQuarea
At ........ fIJW. StOO and •SJB

4S In. Uanvy Aasaalaannce table 
ooreia at ------ -----------------48.00

PILLOW SHAMS
loped and etUbroldered eh

Drawn work and embroidered 
ahnau.---------------------pair

HemaUUdied and
pure Unen Shami.......*84)0 pair

BUREAU AND SIDEBOARD 
DOVERS

17x60 Embroidered riianera 

18x64 Heary Rennalasance

20, . ... use

Lace trlmumd tray cloth, aUa 18 by

Soalloped and tiuAroldered* 
Unen tray cloth, aaob. . .$!.»

TRAY CLOTHS

,. ... 
18 in. aquare. fine Bwlaa lace and 
10 la. aquare, tine laoe and Unen

If Ws FURNITURE—See Spencer *s Values!
BED LOUNOKsnd OOUOHES

Oorseone Vernnna Tahmr In ben»- 
Utnl ahndea of red. sreen and 
•otden brown maka «p onr bed- 
loaase dlaplay. Theee lonnsaa 
mra heanUfully and hearUy np- 
faolatared and would make not 
only a aplendid plena of feml- 
tnre tor'yoar kotna. b« a raln- 
able aaeet aa weU. VaiKy of 
these oonehee hare a larse ^»a- 
etona drawer which la very 
handy to put away the btanheu 
and plllowa. The prloaa are 
Sae.7B and Sdl.TS.

Tba aame daaa of materUla are 
jnade «p la amaU couch*, 
which are acid at end
•1S.7B.

NEWPORT OOUOH-BED

The new •‘Kewpoi)” Couch Bad la 
deeldadly one of the boat eoatdt 
beda ersr prodneed. The New- 
port ooneb U a moat aahltary

The price of thla eoudb-bad

EASY CHAIRS
Thoae cold wlnUr ereatuca. how

fortable aeay oSalr tmalda tna 
fire. 1C y<^ hare not one a 
aplendid Idea would be to hare 
one for the New Year. You 
would not only hare a comforts 
able Chair, hut yon would hare 
the aatiafecUon of knowlns 
your tlroaide had a waU fui^ 
nlanad look.

ImlUUon Bpnnlah leather aa<^ 
heauUfnl tspeetrlee, wtth ma- 
homny and mlaalon flniahln<a 
make np our dlaplay.

Tuoaa chairs raasa In prieea from 
........... ... .ftB.SO to fSSJMl

The popular solden oaka, mada up 
ta Morria Chair style, estolos- 
ed la dsrsbia tapaatriaa. aaU

CARPET AND VACUUM

os by either aelecUns s rsonsm 
or carpet sweeper. The vaeuum 
sweepers are a combination of 
a raeunm and bmab thua deaa- 
by the carpet as waU aa ewaap- 
1ns It. maklns It no loncar 
neoeaMuy to raise caipeU to

arc eold from . .|a.SO to fSEO

BRASS BEOS IN DREAT 
VARIETY

The pride of arery woman's baatt 
la a manure tookiag brass bet 
for her room. Our fnrnliars

offertn*! for your approraL 
PraUy and selected Uyles Is 
pollabed and satin brass la 
many pleaslns stylea. also tns 
new ribbon brass effecu am 
featured In our Ui«e and ax- 
qnisUe showing.

No doubt yon hare been planning 
for soma time to mplaee your 
old bed for one of these sbiniaf 
baanUas. Tbere Is no better 
time than now to make 
ebaage. A present to your 
home Prices ranging

from..............fSBJW to S«U

HEARTH RUGS

Axmlnstar. Wilton, Brussels and 
Tspestry am sbown In a gor
geous dtapUy of hearth rugs. 
Tbeae rugs ar* In beautUul 
OrlantaL conrsntlonal and flor
al patterns In rich shsdes of red 
and gmen. \bloe. roee an4; 
brawn; In either the fringed or 
plain edsto theee rugs range In 
pries to.....................STJto

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
. CABD OF THAIfKS, »__

Mr. sad UsZ Jsssas Vtpoad taks 
thla SMthod ot Mprssatne their stsr 
esra gratitsda to Dr. InEham tor bto 
kind sUentioB to their UUle danglUar 
during her reemit total tUness. and to 

natron nnd anisto of tha Ni 
mo hosplUl; alra to Mm. Adand and 
inm Frost tor thstr watlriag devo
tion to tha end sad to sit kind Crisn* 

sympathlssd and seat Oowsts la 
their honr oC barasTesMSt.

•oaUrymeas' VaJoo of BXJ.. wlUi 
capital of fldO.SeS. diridsd Into ISO. 
000 thnraa of tl aadh, Is published 
In this week s B.C. OaMtta. The 
UsbOtty of each' shsreholder U U»- 
Itod to the amount unpaid on tha 
Bharaahald or asfceertoed for by saoh 
Sbnrshotder.

The headansrtofs of the nsw>da. 
tioa nrs la VaacouTar.,

>t of Labor. TbstoOnaasn

daring too earlier part of the month, 
partlenimrty In the OM* of the loadwr
eanpa mad coal mines. Bersral hmi-

dreds of munition workem wore dla- 
ehnrgod. but In moataensas tbObe were 
alMoibed la other ladastrieo, leariag

the end or (be month.

At the regular maatlng held laat 
night. Nanaimo Lodge No. 10. B.P. 
O.E.. Otocud «ie following officers 
tor the ensnipg tonn: Exalted Ruler,

ElUeon; Loyal Knlgbt, W. Fnultoa;
Ibt, Bra. Walker; Es

quire. W. Andemon; Chaplain. Qeo. 
ArddbnM; Becretnry, A. McMlIUa: 

|Treassfer, O. H. Brans; Inside Onard 
W. ■Waddlngton; Tyler. W. Nash; 
Trnstob Joseph Fox. alsetod tor Uttss 

! years.

V the labor market

the rigalng otthe a

Bs^ s atatomant lasasd by the

Big Removal Sale 

Three Days Only
Saturdays Monday,i Tuesday
MOVINO TO STORE FORMERLY OCCUPIED 

BY NASH PAINT STORE 
Now Is your opfiortunity to buy Udlos* Hate at Half- 

prioa and lass. Final Oisaranea 
The balanoa of our Coats will ba olaarod In tha naxt.

Thrao Days Regardless of Dost 
NAVY SERGE SUITS AT REMOVAL SALE PRICES

mHfltt BftntTtnr**'
Ladloa* Oorsoto to Olaar at SI .SB a pair 

Sale Prioas on Ladloa’ Flaaoa Bloomara and UndSPwaar 
at S1.SB a Garmant

SPECIALS IN WHITEWBAR ^
Tan Dosan Warm OaMimarMtaOtoWd. all boloni f 

to olaar at BOo a pair

ARMSTRONGS


